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Re'szriizP : Cet article ptiise d'uiz trnvnil sigze' dfEileeiz Coizzuny et priblie' dnizs ziiz 

rzuiize'ro pre'ce'deizt de la Caizadiaiz Clzildreiz's Literahre coizcerizaizt l'eflet des 
iiiznges pnrnissnizt dnizs le roiilniz de Berizice Tlzziriizniz Hiiiztei; That  Scatter- 
braiiz Boolcy. I1 emiiziize le rile de ces iiiznges dnizs l'effet re'ciproqtie eiztre le cdte' 
fictif et le cite' atitobiogrnplziq~le, seloiz le seizs d u  (( teste scriptible N de Rolnizd 
Bnrtlzes, et de'iizoiztre qzie ces iiiznges cre'eizt ti11 iize'tnlepse qzii fnit reiilnrquer les 
poiizts coiizri~ziizs elztre la protngorziste-iznrrntrice et l'ntitezire niizsi qu'eiztre les 
e've'izeiizerzts fictifs et lzistoriques. 

Szrirzr~zary: This paper takes u p  idens esplored by Eileeiz Coizsuay iiz n past isstie of 
Ca~zadiaiz Childreiz's Literature regnrdiizg tlze effect of the illzistrntioizs iiz Berizice 
Tlzzirrizniz Hz~izter's Tlzat Scatterbraiiz Booky nizd esmiziizes the irzterplny be- 
tsveeii fictioiz nizd nutobiogrnplzy irz teriiis of Rolnizd Bnrthes's idea of suriterly rend- 
iizg. It nrgties tlznt the pictures coiztribtite to  tlze iizetnlepses iiz the test  that both 
destabilize it  nizd erzable n ruriterly readirzg of it  by dsnzuiizg nttaztioiz to tlze oaer- 
laps bet~veerz cl~nrncte~i~nrrntor' nird atithol; betsveeiz fictioizd everzts nizd histori- 
cnl eveizts or nr'tifncts, aizd tlzlis to tlze sto?yls coizizectiorzs to the "real svorld." Tlze 
coizcept of n zuriterly rendirzg is zlsed to t ry  to uiztnizgle tlze relntiorzslzips betzveeiz 
foriiz, coizteizt, aizd iizeniiiizg. 

or the concept of a writerly text to have greater currency, it needs a F more practical application. The concept itself is usehl in establish- 
ing tl~eoretical positiol~s, but if it can only be applied to (rare) anarchic 
texts a ~ t d  if the ideal writerly text caiu~ot even be written, then what use is 
it? It is ~~evertl~eless possible to apply Roland Bartl~es's idea of writerly 
reading to texts that are not marchic at first glance. Narratives such as 



Bernice Tl~urman Hunter's Tlznt Scntterbl.ni~z Boolcy (1981) appear to be 
readerly, but once one begins to examine them closely, their seams are f o ~ u ~ d  
bulgh~g wit11 er1oug11 q~~estions to kerp pluralists i ;~  ecstasy. 

Not all that muc11 l~as  been said a b o ~ t  writerly texts. An~nnber of scl~ol- 
ars, h~cludh~g I<aja Silvenna-t, Jona t l~a~~  Culler, Mary Bith~er Wiseman, and 
Michael Moriarty, illustrate and discuss Bartl~es's idea, but because the 
writerly text itself is a rarity, discussions of t l~e  writerly text or of writerly 
reading tend to be limited to a description of the theoretical g r o ~ u ~ d  for the 
distinction between the readerly u ~ d  tl~e writerly. One reason that the idea 
of the writerly has not been put to use other than as a coi~cept of wl~ich to 
be aware is presumably that it is in~practical: the writerly is based on mar- 
chic play and is basically at odds wit11 tlle aim of narrative and criticism, 
both of wlucl~ play witlxin a set of rules or co~~ventions that seek to organ- 
ize u ~ d  make sense of a series of events. Wlde sl~ort b~usts of chaos are 
manageable and perl~aps even tlu.illjl~g, extended stretches of C O ~ I ~ ~ ~ L I O L I S  

cl~aos are exl~aush~g and disoriel~ting, rendering t l~e  wild a b a ~ d o l ~  of ut- 
ter pl~~rality meaningless ratl~er t11m meaningful. 

Bartl~es differentiates between two kinds of texts as well as between 
two kinds of reading processes, both of wlucl~ are accorded the same names. 
A text may be readerly or writerly, and each may be read in a readerly or a 
writerly fasluon. A readerly text is a "classic narrative," one t l~at adheres to 
Aristotle's poetics of plot and is tl~erefore considered a colnpleted "prod- 
uct"; a writerly text, 011 the otl~er l~and, consists of a series of narrative 
segments wlucl~ need to be brougl~t together or made sense of by t l~e reader 
in a "production." Tl~e reader of a readerly text is a "cons~uner," whereas 
t l~e reader of a writerly text is a "producer." I ~ I  otl~er words, the readerly 
text is considered a finite or closed object that contains meaxing waiting to 
be cons~uned, wlule the writerly text is infinite or open and req~~ires the 
participation of t l~e  reader to produce meaning. T11e colnpletely open-ended 
nature of the writerly text, wlucl~ is tl~orougl~ly plural a ~ d  does not v a l ~ ~ e  
one meaning above others, presents a practical problem because it is ulti- 
mately ~uveadable. 

Texts can, I~owever, be read in a writerly fashion. I ~ I  effect, Bartl~es ar- 
gues for a model of writerly reading in which all texts are approached as 
pl~lral, mn~~ltilayered objects like onions, or, in other words, as productiol~s 
rather than as products. Bartl~es's analogy of t l~e text as a x  onion rather 
t l~il l~ as a fruit wit11 a kernel illustrates t l~e difference between readerly and 
writerly texts: 

if up ~ u ~ t i l  now we have looked at t l ~ e  text as a species of fruit with a kernel 
(an apricot, for example), the flesh being the form and the pit being the 
content, it would be better to see it as an onion, a construction of layers (or 
levels, or systems) whose body contains, finally, no heart, no kernel, 110 

secret, no irreducible principle, not11i11g except the infinity of its own sur- 
faces. (Liternry Style 10) 
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Tlus analogy IuglIlights tl-te reader's role as either the consLuner or tl-te pro- 
ducer of a text. The consumer-reader is conditioned to approacl-t texts as 
LL ~~~"rig1-t - they were ripe, kei-nelled h ~ i t  awaiting coi-ts~~i~~ptioi-~. If the text is 
like a-t onion, consisting of layer upon layer of meaning, will tl-te reader 
approach it in tl-te same way? Wl-tat is evident in tl-te analogy of cons~ming 
an apricot versus a-t onion is tl-tat one's expectations of and approach to a 
text are critical issues. Wlule renderly eizgngeiizeizt refers to t11e reader's "clas- 
sic" involvement b-t tl-te text, where the character-narrator is clearly a char- 
acter and not a "real" person, ruriterly eizgngeiizenf refers to tl-te reader's in- 
volvement i ~ - t  tl-te production of meaul-tg tl-tat exceeds tl-te narrative proper 
- for example, constructing tl-te links between tl-te words a-td tl-te pl-toto- 
grapl-ts in Tlznt Scntterb~~liiz Boolcy. Writerly engagement UI Tlznt Scntterbrnbz 
Boolcy is tl-te res~dt of metalepsis, tl-te crossing of planes between tl-te fiction 
and tl-te "real world," suggesting tl-tat tl-te character-narrator overlaps wit11 
a "real" person to a degree tl-tat is not likely to be entirely quantifiable. 

Tlznt Scntterbrniiz Boolcy is not likely a-t intentionally writerly text. How- 
evel; tl-te effect of metalepsis draws readers into tl-te story and opens LIP a 
diversity of possibihties that make a writerly reading possible. As readers 
become hooked into Booly's story, tl-tey are faced wit11 textual items tl-tat 
are extra to the narrative - tl-te pl-totograpl-ts, for instance - wluch strongly 
suggests tl-te possibility that tl-te story is not just Beatrice Tl-tornpson's but 
also Bernice Tl-tunnal-t Hunter's. ICnowi~-tg tl-tat tl-te first pl~otograpl-t is from 
tl-te autl~or's own collection immediately leads readers to q~~estion tl-te sto- 
ry's autobiograplucal content. How can a "real" family photograph repre- 
sent fictional characters? 011 tl-te whole, the placing of pl-totographs in 
Booky's narrative has a destabilizing effect. Rather tl-ta-t reinforcing tl-te 
"reality" of tl-te narrative, tl-te pl-totograpl-ts open a widening cl-tasm between 
tl-te written interpretation of a past tl-tat belongs to a fictional charactel; 
Booly, and an odd collection of pl-totographed pieces that belong to a par- 
ticular l-tistorical era. 

Tl-t~~s, tl-te illustrations 111 Tlznt Scnttelbrniil Boolcy do not inerely illustrate 
tl-te writing; tl-tey are a reminder tl-tat tl-te stories being reco~u-tted have tl-teir 
roots in a world outside tl-te text. The p11oto~pl-t~ are particularly vexing 
because of tl-teir placement in a fictional narrative. Wlule they seem to sup- 
port tl-te realism of tl-te fiction and its autobiograplucal nature, tl-tey ulti- 
mately deconstruct any possible linear correlation between words and pic- 
tures. Ratl-ter tl-ta-t serve as tl-te proof of tl-te matter, tl-te pl-totograpl-ts pro- 
vole tl-te q~~estionk-tg of both tl-te words a-td illustrations, effectively in- 
creasing readers' awareness of dissociation by tl-teir incongruity or tl-teir 
lack of captions. While a first impression of Tlznt Scntterbrni~z Boolcy sug- 
gests that it is a simple, straigl-ttforward, and accessible narrative, furtl~er 
investigation indicates tl-tat tlds valid first imp~*essinn is not com.13lete. A 
closer 1001; reveals tl-te complicating factors tl-tat lurk just beneatl-t tl-te sur- 
face, and tlus revelation lnaltes readers aware of tl-te writerly text's shakier 



fo~mdation. Because of tl-te use of  neta ale psis in Tllnt Scntterbrairz Bookcy, it is 
not so easy to dismiss it as "just a story"; there is too much evidence that it 
is coiu-tected to tl-te real world on some level, a-td tlus evidence is ii-t t11e 
form of both private and public photograyhs. Bartl-tes's coi~cept of the 
"readerly" and tl-te "writerly" serves to ~u-ttangle tl-te novel's relationslups 
between form (autobiograplucal fiction) and content (Booly's story and 
the ill~~strations) as well as between content (lternel or layers?) a-td mean- 
ing - relationslups that are ~u-tavoidably "personal" in iimediate-engag- 
hg ,  first-perso11 narration.' 

Writerly Illustrations: TIznt Scntterbrain Booky 

The first questions that arise in an assessment of Tlznt Scatterbrain Boolcy as 
a writerly text are as follows: How carehdly tl-tought tlvoug1-t was tl-te as- 
sembling of maLerial for this i-tovel? Are the photographs, newspaper cliy- 
pings, and advertisements original components of tl-te i-tarrative or extras? 
On some level, tl-te intention on tl-te p~~blisl-ter's past was pres~unably to 
provide additioi-tal material a-td informatio~-t to verify tl-te lustorical setting 
of the novel a-td to tl-teseby satisfy readers' c~uiosity. R-te ach~al effect, how- 
ever, is to l-tighligl-tt c~uiosity ratl-ter tl-tan satisfy it. Wl-ty do it tlus way - 
wl-ty tlus information a-td wl-ty tl-tese pictures? More information just al- 
lows for more q~~estions if tl-te i11formatio1-t provided is not clearly geared 
at a-tswering specific q~~estioi-ts. The "information" provided by tl-te illus- 
trations jn Tlznt Scntterbrai~z Boolcy does not anticipate particuds q~~estions, 
and, as a result of adding it to a narrative that consists primarily of an 
acc~unulatioi-t of incidents (as is life witl-tout predestinatioi-t) ratl-ter than 
tightly plotted events (where Fate or the Autl-tor is clearly k-t conkol) and 
that is tl-terefore aheady argi~ably fragmented, botl-t tl-te fo~u-tdatioi-t and tl-te 
structure of tl-te text are shalty. 

Its shaky foundation is precisely what ~naltes T11at Scatterbmii~ Boolcy so 
engaging. So~u-td stsuch~re a-td solid fo~u-tdations are tl-te halln-tarks of tl-te 
classic - or readerly - text. Tl-te writerly text, by contsast, makes instabil- 
ity tl-te virtue of plurality. Writerly engageinel-tt is premised on two key 
factors: fisst, tl-te segnei-ttation of tl-te text, wlucl-t is indicated by tl-te lack of 
i-tarrative "glue" l-tolding tl-te parts togetl-ter (as opposed to tl-te invisible, or 
well-glued, seams called for by tl-te readerly text); and secoi-td, tl-te plurality 
of possible inecll6ngs of the text, factors that cu-t easily fall prey to negative 
criticism. Texts are often praised for tl-teir seamless presei-ttatioi~ and tl-tere- 
fore a text h11l of evident seams could easily be criticized as being poorly 
constructed. Altl-tougl-t reality is neitl-ter sea~nless nor singular, tl-te long- 
sta-tdu-tg premise of tl-te classic/readerly text is tl-tat it coi-ttah-ts one core 
inea~i~-tg. Even tl-tougl-t reading practices have cl-tai-tged, the ass~unption 
reinah-ts - especially wit11 regard to clddren's a-td yo~u-tg adult boolcs - 
tl~at boolts coi-ttain inessages ai-td/or lessol-ts for tl-te erudition of protago- 
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ent disj~mctioi-ts a-td inetalepses in a writerly reading. 

Famiiy iihotographs 

First of all, it is wort11 noting tl-tat wlde tl-te autl~or wiLh-tgly s~~pplied the 
pictures, she was not consulted about tl-teir selection or placement.%s stated 
earlier, lu-towing tl~at tl-te first pl-totograpl-t is from tl-te autl-tor's own collec- 
tion immediately raises tl-te q~~estion about tl-te story's autobiograplucal 
coi-ttent. How can a "real" family pl-totograpl-t represent fictional cl-tarac- 
ters? Ths  pl-totograpl-t, wlucl-t faces the first page of cl-tapter one, is presLun- 
ably ~neai-tt to represent tl-te fictional characters Willa, Artl-t~w, a ~ ~ d  Beatrice/ 
Booky. Tl-tey are standing in a garden, and Willa, tl-te eldest, l-tas an arm 
draped aro~u-td tl-te sl-to~dder of eacl-t of her siblings. Tl-tere is no clear evi- 
dence here of tl-te poverty that is suggested i ~ - t  the cover photo by tl-te worn 
state of tl-te paint on tl-te stairs "Boolcy" sits on. Tl-te image corresponds to 
tl-te character descriptions col-tveyed by tl-te narrative. However, because 
t l~e photograph is not captioned, tl-tere is notllu-tg to prevent tl-te obvious 
equation invited by tl-te juxtaposition of pl-totograpl-t and written narrative: 
author equals narrator-protagonist. Tlus eq~~ation is complicated by tl-te 
fact tl-tat tl-te "real" family pl-totographs have been inserted into a "fictional" 
text witl-tout any obvious effort to make tl-tem match tl-te story precisely. 

A strange incongruity of tl-te pl-totographs is tl-tat tl-tey often do not coh-t- 
cide with wl-tat tl-te story details. For example, Boolcy feels tl-tat her new 
brotl-ter, Billy, wdl "always be special" (34) to her because he is born on l-ter 
birtl-tday. On t l~e second-to-last page of cl-tapter six, "A special birthday 
present," tl-tere is a photograp11 of "Booky" and "Billy" (see Image 2). Nar- 
ration a-td hnage are not truly in conj~u-tctiol-t, l-towever. h-t Booky's narra- 
tive, Chistmas is "just a r o ~ u ~ d  tl-te corner" (39) and Billy is just over a inontl-t 
old. Howevel; tl-te pl-totograpl-t is talcen h-t tl-te summer (July 1933, to be 
exact) and "Billy" mn~~st be between seven and nine months old. Tl-t~~s, tl-te 
photograph suggests that all the clddren appear to be based on "real life" 
models u-td, in depicting Booky caring for her baby brotl-ter t l~e  following 
suiruner, confinns that Billy will remain special to l-ter. Nevertheless, be- 
cause the girl in tlus particular pl-totograpl-t looks q ~ ~ i t e  a bit older t1-ta-t tl-te 
girl 111 the earlier pl-totograpl-t, it presents anotl-ter disjtu-tction between tl-te 
story and tl-te pictures. Tl-te effect of tlus pl-toto, tl-tel-t, is to lnalce readers 
reassess the temporal relation of tl-te two family pl-totos, to project ahead of 
tl-te narrative by more tl-tan half a yea; and to reassert tl-te link between 
character-narrator a-td autl-tor a-td between fiction a-td autobiograpl-ty. Tl-te 
pl-totos el-tcourage a-t autobiograplucal reading but leave readers puzzling 
about how to correlate this reading wit11 the written narrative. Alt11ougl-t 
lustnrica! ariiiacts or document&in~ may be lllr.ited, Lhe i~arr&ive is 111~1- 
leable enougl-t to accommodate tl-tein if t l~e autl-tor wisl-tes to do so. How- 
ever, tl-tere is no effort made to fill the gap between words and pictures. 
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Tl-te extra-textual information tl-tat this was a p~~blisl~ing and not a-t autl-to- 
rial decision promnpts readers to ascertain tl-te power of tl-te book as a prod- 
uct in the production of meaul-tg, a power ti-tat tl-te autilor often has as little 
control over as readers' reactions once tl-te book is in circulation. 

Altl-tougl-t it is not partic~darly difficult to lnalte sense of tl-te relation 
between words a ~ d  pictures, tl-te pichues do not really ro~u-td out tl-te writ- 
ten narrative by providing answers. Tl-te final family pl-totograpl-t h-t Tlzat 
Scntterbrniil Boolcy, which faces tl-te last page of tl-te written text, worlts well 
to s~zbsta~tiate tl-te Tl-tompsons' successes at the close of tl-te book, but it 
also raises a n~unber of q~~estiol-ts. It sl-tows Booky's ~notl-ter and fatl-ter (111 
best dress?) sta~dll-tg side by side in someone's yard (tl-teir own?) wit-l~ 
"Billy" (about two years old) perched on a small tricycle. Booly tells us: 

Dad was never out of work again. T11e humiliations of the pogey and the 
bread lines, the Star Boxes and t l ~ e  food hampers were all bel~irtd lum 
now. . . . And M ~ u n  finally got her waslhg-machine. . . . A I I ~  she kept her 
vow about the h e x  too. It never saw her again for dust! (179) 

The result of tlus juxtaposition of words and image here again raises the 
followh-tg q~~estions: How closely is the narrative related to the people in 
tl-te family snapshots? Is Booky's narrative autobiograplucal fiction or fic- 
tional autobiography? Is there a difference? Tl-te autl-tor's note at the end of 
tl-te first printing of Tllnt Scntterbrnili Boolcy provides information but does 
not answer tl~ese q~zestions: 

Bernice says that the idea for Thnt Scnfterbrnirl Boolcy was tsiggered when 
she was t l ~ d & ~ g  about the day her brotl~er was born - an event she re- 
calls in vivid detail. Afterwards, many 111emories came back to her, and she 
would jot down notes about the "old times"w11en talltu~g to friends and 
relatives. Many of tl-te experiences ~I I  Bookcy didn't happen exactly as they're 
portrayed in the story, Bernice says, but they were included because they 
so clearly give the flavour of growing LIP in a large city during "the 11~mgry 
Tl~irties." (n.pag.) 

Tlus passage maintains tl-te amnbiguous relationslup between Bernice and 
Beatrice, but it also makes clear tl-tat tl-te author and narrator are related by 
interweaving tl-teir stories and the historical fiction of family life 111 Torol-tto 
during tl-te Great Depression. The amnbiguous nature of tlus relation is typi- 
cal of fictions based on autobiographical experiences, a-td its amnbiguity 
will be perceived to varying degrees according to readers' personal laowl- 
edge, perceptions, a-td memories of tl-te related events. Tl~e strong appeal 
of tlus story is its plausibility. As much as a scl-tolarly reading of the text 
inclines to stressing tl-te ~u-tcertainties of tl-te relationslup between author 
and narratol; cldd readers incline to its certainty, judging by tl-teir com- 
ments in reviews and letters to tl-te autl-tor - tl-te pictures einpl-tasize botl-t 
tl-te conj~u-tction a-td disj~u-tction between reality and fiction. 



Eaton's Archives 

Tl-te pichtres from Eatoi-t's Archives provide documentation of lustorical 
artifacts and events that help substantiate tl-te lustorical setting on tl-te one 
l-ta-td and serve to ~u-tderscore tl-te material desires and frustrations of tl-te 
Tl-tomnpson family on tl-te ~tl-ter.~ For tl-te most part, tl-te pichtres serve to 
illustrate all tl-te tlc-tgs Booky and l-ter family do not or cannot have. The 
result of such ill~tstratiol-ts, tl-ten, is to destabilize tl-te overall text. The illus- 
tration from a11 advertisement of a sewing macl~h-te from tl-te Eaton's As- 
cluves 011 page 36 demonstrates tlus effect. At tl-tis point in tl-te story, Booky 
is desperate to tell her (co~nparatively richer) friend Audrey about tl-te birth 
of her brother tl-te previous night, but 

[Audrey] just kept changing the s~~bject to the lamb's wool coat her fatl~er 
was having inade for l ~ e r  mother for Cluristn~as. Sl~e was all excited about 
it because he said here would be enougl~ f ~ w  left over to trim a coat for her. 
And maybe a 111~1ffler too! (36) 

Booky is ~u-tperturbed, since her mother has just managed to make over a 
coat for her, despite the fact tl-tat "the trial period for tl-te sewing maclc-te 
ha[d] already rLu-t out" before "tl-te l~orse-drawn Eaton's wagon pull[ed] 
up to the door and repossess[ed] the precious sewing machine" (37). 
Col-tway identifies tl-te s~tb-tl-teme "of material prosperity and desirable 
possessions" as one of the effects of tl-te ill~tstrations, wlucl-t in the case of 

t l ~ e  Eaton's pichwes project a x  oddly iroiuc inessage, especially striking in 
their function as part of a cl~ildren's book. What they illustrate, most often, 
is 110t t l ~ e  acliev&nent of the tokens of prosperity a ~ d  coinfort; instead, 
they form a kind of negative image of t l ~ e  Tl~ompson family's grillding 
poverty. Tl~e advertising text, a ~ d  the sharply rl~etorical accoil~pai~ying il- 
lustrations, both tlwust upon our awareness the mercl~a~dise that einbod- 
ies conveiuei~ce, comfort, and beauty. As such they f~wnish a bitterly exact 
record of what the various members of the family, especially Boolcy and 
her motl~er, long for 111 vain. (47-48) 

Conway's point tl-tat tl-te illustrations serve to l~igldigl-tt tl-te irony of a situ- 
ation described in tl-te text recalls t l~e q~testions raised earlier: How care- 
htlly tl-tougl~t tlwough was tl-te choice of illustrations? Were they m after- 
tl-tougl-tt? Is tl-te gap between words and pictures deliberate? Tl-te hnrnedi- 
ate-engaging written narrative itself is not ironic, and so tl-tis apparent in- 
consistency is htrtl-ter complicated by tl-te fact tl-tat tl-te irony itself is a result 
of metaleysis, of tl-te reality represented by tl-te images ilnposll-tg itself 011 
tl-te fiction. Does tlus effect improve tl-te fiction and/or tl-te realism? The 
image of the sewing maclc-te does not simply illustrate wl-tat a treadle sew-. 
ing machine loolts like; it also hu-tctions as a negative image, an image of 
tl-te ~u~attainable. Mule tl-te picture provides visual clues for the lustorical 
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time period, its Il-tc1usio1-t raises more questiol-ts tl-tan it answers. 
Anotl-ter example of sucl-t a negative image occurs h-t tl-te chapter "Hid- 

ing from tl-te Sailiff." Eecause she l-tas been expelled frcm tl-te free meal 
program for comnplajning about tl-te food, Boolcy is home for l~u-tch on a 
washday. Her motl-ter is "tired a-td crabby'' from "scrubbing on tl-te board 
for seven people" (68). It is not one of the times she has an electric wasl~-tg 
maclGr-te on a 30-day trial. Facing tlus description is a-totl-ter photo from 
tl-te Eaton's hcluves sl-towing a l-torse and, pres~unably, tl-te driver of an 
Eaton's wagon - l-te wl-to takes away "unsatisfactory" (tl-tat is, ul~paid for) 
merchmdise. Tl-te p11oto~pl-t is placed facing a description of l-tow people 
on "pogey" (68) managed to avail tl-temselves, temporarily, of 1noder1-t con- 
veniences. As Col-tway notes, "tl-te institutiol-talized memory of tl-te com- 
mercial archive, fixing a benign irnage of retail distribution, is irolucally 
converted into a private family memory of anxiety, deprivation, and 
overwork" (48). Tl-te pl-tolo of tl-te Eatol-t's wagon a-td driver l-teigl-ttens the 
topic of deprivation i ~ - t  tlus chapter when Boolcy, her motl-ter, a-td her two 
younger brothers loclc tl-te doors a-td lude upstairs while tl-te bailiff bangs 
oi-t tl-teir door. Altl-tougl-t tl-tere is no pl-totograph of tl-te bailiff, l-te is lhdced 
wit11 t l~e  a-tol-tyrnous Eaton's driver: both men have tl-te ~u-tpleasant job of 
taking valuables away from people who need tl-tem but cau-tot afford to 
pay for tl-tem. Tl-te Eaton's driver's job is forgiven a-td ~u-tderstood; lus re- 
trieval of tl-te mercl-tu-tdise is part of tl-te bargain agreed to when ordering 
items "on trial." By col-ttrast, tl-te bailiff's job is resented and causes fear 
and anxiety. Tl-te bailiff is the scapegoat for tl-te fanily's frustrated desire 
for a stable income. 

Tl-te final illustration from tl-te Eaton's catalogue pits desire for tl-te fancy 
over the plain 111 its depiction of a choice of shoes, a cl-toice that is furtl-ter 
compromised by the necessity of talcu-tg advantage of "Oyporhu-tity Day at 
Eaton's" (90). Oi-tce Booky m d  her motl-ter get to tl-te shoe department in 
"Tl-te ku-tex," "Eaton's bargain store" (96), Booky falls h-t love wit11 a pair 
of fashionable shoes, whicl-t are really too small for l-ter, nrl-tile l-ter motl-ter 
examines a sturdy, sensible pair. Boolcy says, 

The  minute I laid eyes on  t l ~ e m  I l u ~ e w  I had to have them. They were black 
patent leather wi th  white patent bows  a ~ d  they were absolutely gorgeous. 
I could see myse l f  i n  Suutday School swinging m y  feet ou t  for Mr. 
Henderson, the Superintende~lt, to  see. (97) 

In case readers have a-ty doubts, tl-tere is a shoe advertisement 017 tl-te fol- 
lowing page (see linage 3): "MOTHERS! YOU SHOULD BUY / You'll Find 
Tl-tese Values Outsta-tding" (98). Tl-te "Black Patent Boudoir Slippers" are 
clearly a frivolous choice beside tl-te "Sport Oxfords" or tl-te "Snappy Ox- 
fords," even if tl-tey are cheaper (in the cataiopej. Here, tile lnorai of ti-te 
story is that practicality (and size!) l-tas greater virtue tl-tal-t fashion, a fact 
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tl-tat is evident in tl-te illustration despite tl-te lure of tl-te boudoir slipper. 
Tl-te pl-totograpl-ts from tl-te Eaton's Arcluves l-toldings are not limited to 

catalogues and merchandise convcya-tcc. h-tdeed, tl-te do~~ble-page spread 
pl-totograpl-t of tl-te Sa-tta Claus parade has a similar effect to the catalogue 
items. Tl-te magnitude of tl-te Santa Claus parade ix-t Booky's mind is on par 
witl-t, say, a literary allusion to Sl-talcespeare. Tl-te pl-totograpl-t l-teightens tl-te 
lustorical significance of the parade by virtue of its inclusion in tl-te text. 
According to Boolcy, t l~e  best tlul-tg about tl-te Eaton's Sa-tta Claus Parade is 
tl-tat "it was absolutely free," but l-ter fatl-ter denies sucl-t a simple view: "in 
a pig's eye it was free . . . it was nothing but a big conspiracy by tl-te rich 
capitalist Eaton Compal-ty against tl-te downtroddel-t poor of Toronto" (40). 
Aslced wl-tat a col-tspiracy is, he replies, "Coi-tspimcy is wl-ten Eaton's malces 
poor clddren l-taxker after tlimgs tl-teir parents can't afford" (40), and yet, 
Booky adds that he "never failed to tale us to tl-te parade" (40). Boolcy's 
mother l-tolds the Eaton's company in such high esteem that she tells her 
cluldrel-t that "only tl-te real Sa-tta was allowed to come to Toronto in Eaton's 
Santa Claus Parade" (43)."-te parade mirrors tl-te effects of advertisements 
111 tl-te Eaton's catalogue by creating a longing for a-t impossible ideal. 

Tl-te do~~ble-page spread pl-totograpl-t accentuates the impossibility and 
tl-te vain longing that mark Clwistmas for the Tl-tompsoi-t l-to~~sel-told that 
year. Tl-te glories and indulgel-tces of tl-te parade and tl-te Crystal Palace in 
Eaton's department store are starldy coi-ttrasted to tl-te prevalent gloom and 
tl-te complete absence of Cluistmas preparations in Boolcy's home: 

There was nothing to show it was the day before Clwishnas. No last mninute 
preparations, no wl-~ispered secrets, no delicious smell of bread and sage 
and onions coming from the mixing bowl. The red and green crepe-paper 
streamers were still in the box in the attic. . . . (52) 

Neitl-ter Willa nor A r t h ~ ~ r  l-tang up their stoclcings and in "a queer voice" 
Willa tells Bea she does not "tlul-tk Santa is coming tlus year" (55). Wl-ten 
they walce up tl-tere are four stocl&-tgs witl-t "an apple, an orange and a 
little bag of ca-tdy" (57), but tl-tere is still no tree. A Inan from tl-te Star Sa-tta 
Claus f~u-td delivers four boxes for the younger cluldren. Booky's contains 
a sweater coat and matching toque and "a Betty-Boop doll wit11 huge 
painted eyes lool&~g over to one side, blaclc-painted hair and fat sh~clc- 
togetl-ter legs" (59). At tl-te end of tl-te day, after a satisfying meal donated by 
rich neigl-tbours a-td a few pleasai-tt hotas witl-t l-ter sibhgs, Boolcy lies in 
bed thinlcing. She remembers what Santa brought Audrey last year and, as 
if the contrast between their lives were not starlc enougl-t, especially con- 
sidering Boolcy's thougl-tts about wl-ty her mother had even considered giv- 
ing Billy up for adoption, tl-tere is a-totl-ter Eaton's advertisement, this one 
for a Beauty Doii - q~ute a contrast to the Betty-Boop doii in ti-te Star box. 
The placement of tl-te advertisement puts a-t odd emphasis on one line of 



text: "Last year Santa 11ad brougl~t [Audrey] a1 Eaton Beauty Doll" (64). 
The narrative focuses on having t l~e means for a comfortable life, 011 adop- 
tive parents who would have been "rich and 1&1d and good, w11o could 
l~ave given Billy wo~~derfu~l Clvistmases so he woul&~'t l~ave to find out 
about Sa-tta Claus too soon" (64). Tl-ie Eaton's Beauty doll, we are led to 
believe, "nah~rally" fits into the scenario of a fainily in wl1ic11 "Billy l ~ a d  
lots of milk and a warm cot and parents w l~o  didn't figl~t all the time [and 
in which Billy tl~erefore] probably wouldn't cry at all" (65). T11e Beauty 
doll becomes t11e poor cluld's icon of a secure home, filled wit11 love, food, 
and coiIsumer goods, some of wlucl~ are (ineq~~itably) delivered by Smta. 
Ultimately, all the pictures from t l~e  Eaton's Archives foster a desire for 
consumer goods that serve as a measure for social success. A writerly read- 
ing inevitably leads readers to cynical concl~~sio~~s about the power of ad- 
vertising m d  t l~e status ~ L I O .  

City of Toronto Archives 

Of all t l~e  pictures in t l~e text, the photos from the City of Toronto Arcluves 
destabilize the story t l~e most. Tl~e captiollless pl~oto 011 page 77 of the l~ouse 
from t l~e  James Collection creates a ~ o t l ~ e r  remarkable disj~u~ction between 
t l~e written narrative and tl~e ill~~strations.~ I31 front of a window with di- 
lapidated shutters stands a girl l~olding t l~e rope of a sled with two yoLuIger 
children 011 it. Whose l-touse is tlus? Are t l~e childre11 Booky artd l ~ e r  brotlx- 
ers? Presumably it is just a house, one that looks like one of t11e many houses 
in wlucl~ Booky l~as  lived. The absence of a caption is baffling, given tl~at 
there is 11otl1hg self-evident about tlus photograph other t11ai1 that it is of a 
house and tl~at the pl~otograph does not belong to Bernice Tl~unnm H~u~ter.  
Why, then, was it cl~osei~? I31 011 Plzotog~~nplzy, Susan Sontag maintains that 
"Pl~otograpl~s hw1us11 evidence. Sometling we l-tear about, but d o ~ ~ b t ,  seeins 
proven when we're shown a p11otograpl-1 of it" (5). I ~ I  tlus case, t l~e  reader 
has no particular reason to dou~bt Boolty's accow~t. Wlule the p11oto~pl1 
does f ~ ~ r n i s l ~  evide~~ce, t l~e photograp11 does not dispel d o ~ ~ b t ;  in fact, it 
causes ~u~certall-tty by alerting t l~e reader to anotl~er rift in t l~e fictional fab- 
ric. Up to tlus point in the ~~arrative, the photographs have been either 
Hunter's family pl~otograpl~s or material from the Eaton's Archives, both 
of wlucl~ have functioned as a kind of arcluval/l1istorica1 s~~bstant ia t io~~ of 
t l~e setting. As Sontag adds, "Aphotograph passes for incontrovertible proof 
tl~at a given t1~1g happened. Tl~e picture may distort; but there is always a 
pres~mption that s o m e t l ~ ~ g  exists, or did exist, wlucl~ is lilte wl~at's in the 
picture" (5). Sontag also discusses the difference between writing, or print, 
and photograpl~s in coi~veying lu~owledge of the past, a curious coinbina- 
tion of wluch is at worl< in t l~e Boolcy books: 
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But print seems a less treacl~erous form of leaching out the world, of ~LWII- 
u ~ g  it into a mental object, t11a11 photogapl~ic i~nages, wluc11 now provide 
most of the lu~owledge people have about the loolc of the past ad the reacl~ 
of the present. What is written about a person or a11 event is frankly an 
interpretation, as are handmade visual statements, lilte pau~tings w d  draw- 
ings. Photogaphed images do not seem to be statements about t11e world 
so 1nuc11 as pieces of it, 11~1iatures of reality that anyone C ~ I I  lnalce or ac- 
q~tire. (4) 

Booky's narrative gives the reader a sense of daily life by detailing l-ter 
activities a ~ d  preocc~~pations. Her ~LISIIS of phrase ar-td use of exyressio~~s 
are very aural m d  add to the written interpretation of l-ter world. For tl-te 
most part, her use of written images is underscored rather tl-ta-t ~mdercut 
by the use of pl-totograpluc images, but it is not always clear how tl-tese 
"miniatures of reality" fit into the narrative reality. As someone wl-to has 
worlted in arcluves, I find myself always wanting Inore of a context for the 
pl-totograpl-ts. Are those photographs really from the 1930s? Wl-tat are their 
precise dates? Surely someone lu-tows tl-te stories belG-td them. As a readel; 
I would be satisfied even wit11 fictional captions, a-td so tlze lack of any 
lirtd of caption disturbs me.8 How do tl-te pieces of the world presented by 
the pl-totographs fit into tl-te interpreted world of the narrative? 

Col-tway has also struggled with the issue of the "illustratio~-ts" i11 the 
Boolcy trilogy. She points out not o~dy  tl-tat "tl-te pictures are not consistel-ttly 
captioned by H~u~ter 's  text" a-td tl-tat tl-te pictures "are not always present 
or arranged so as to complement, match, or extend our reading of the text" 
but also tl-tat, as a result, 

At first sight . . . the text and t l ~ e  iUush.ations seem almost to have been 
assembled ~u-tder two very different impulses: the narrative is apparently 
controlled by melnory of what happened "lustorically," as a piece of a yer- 
sonal memoir exemplifymg =and explained by social history; the pictures 
seem to represent what was more or less accidentally available or interest- 
ing to t l~e  autl~or from either private family collections or the various p ~ ~ b -  
lic deposits of images. (46) 

The feeling tl-tat the images were "accidentally available or interesting" adds 
to the shakiness of the text. T11e issue is not whetl-ter the choice of images 
was good or bad but rather what tl-te overall effect of their inc1usio1-t is. The 
text stands on its own, but the illustrations do not, nor are the two inti- 
mately related. They are, rather, incidentally related. As Conway puts it, 
"Repeatedly then, in reading the text a-td illustrations together, the reader 
is involved in determining primacy of meaning" (46). Why, tl-tel-t, is there a 
picture of a r~u-t-down house in a chapter called "Our New House"? Is it to 
S ~ O P V  what Doolgi ;tiid lier fail-lily lime il-~e good iort~me uf leaving behind 
for a few montl-ts, gven that for the first time they do not end LIP h-t a house 
" f u l l  of dirt a-td bedbugs" (78)? The fact remains that the Thomysons do 
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not simply move into a different house but into "A brand new house!" (79); 
tlus fact malces it all the more ~u~bearable when the bailiff sends them pack- 
ing again five months later. The fact that the picture of the house is "acci- 
dental" is proven by t l~e  picture of the actual house in q~~estion, wluch is 
still standing and is included here co~utesy of H~u~ te r  (see Image 4). The 
renovatiol~s to the house do perhaps tip the balance in favour of a more 
historically accurate pichue; however, t l~e  choice of house picture and par- 
ticularly its positioning raise q~~estions about the impulses governing the 
relation between fiction and autobiograpl~y. H~u~ter's editor claims that 
one of the considerations was to not include too many family photos in 
order to not encourage a biographical interpretation (ICer~ier). Yet ui tliis 
case surely t l~e  cl~oice of photograph was not governed by the desire to 
preserve the anonymity of the house, especially given the fictional street 
name. The choice of pictures can easily be explained UI an aftelword; how- 
ever, given the lack of explanation, it is the positioning of the pictures in 
relation to their content that is the source of perplexity in tlus book. 

The do~lble-page spread photograph of clddren playing coach and six9 
is the most "accidel~tal" of the twelve illustrations ~ I I  tlus boolc because it is 
not related to the text at all. It is placed ~II  the middle of a chapter describ- 
ing the last of the Thompson family's moves, back to Swansea where 
Booly's mother is from. Booky's description of the street they now live on 
emphasizes the closeness of the gang of clddren, most of whom are re- 
lated somehow: "There must have been twenty of us luds ~ I I  the middle of 
the road on ~u~paved, dead-end Veeny Street" (123). One can easily h a g -  
ine that the "twenty of us kids" might get LIP to games like the one in the 
photograph, but no such game is described, and, again, the lack of a cap- 
tion leaves the relationslup between words m d  illustration ~u-tcertain at 
best. Conway refers to tlus photograph ~ u ~ d e r  a mistaleen ass~nnption: 

Anotl~er instance of the commercial iconopapl~y's influel~ce in family snap- 
shots is obvious when we compare the coil~positio~~ of the Eaton's Arcl-~ive 
photopap11 of the Santa Claus parade . . . and its echo in the fniizily s~znyslzot 
of the little boys l~arnessed to their wagon. . . . (49; einphasis added) 

Mule the photograph is q~lite lilcely a family snapshot, there is no h~dica- 
tion of whose family it belongs to. Tlus photo, lilce the one of the house, 
would work better if it were treated as a family snapshot rather than as a 
fortuitous but discoiu~ected example of cluldre~~ at play. Captions co~dd be 
used to give these photos significance in the fiction without dimi~uslkg 
their writerly edge. Carol Shields uses tlus tecluuq~~e in The Stone Diaries 
(1993), in wlucl~ the captions accompanyh~g all the photographs thereby 
invite readers to incorporate them into their reading of the narrative. Slvelds 
uses tile pi~otographs as part of her fiction and the captions help to anpiify 
the narrative. Mule they fcu~ction to malee it appear that the story really 



happened m d  the cl-taracters really existed, they are not surro~u-tded by tl-te 
same aura of accident a-td happen-cl-ta~~ce that mark the selection of pho- 
tograpl-ts i ~ - t  tl-te Boolcy boolcs. Because tl-tere are 110 captions to tl-te illustra- 
tions h-t Tlznt Scntte~bruiiz Boolcy and because tl-te pl-toto of tl-te c1uldre1-t play- 
ing is only obliq~~ely colu-tected to tl-te text propel; tl-te effect of the illustra- 
tions is clearly to open questiol-ts about tl-te co~~str~~ct ion of the text rather 
tl-ta-t closing - or a-tswerk-tg - q~~estions, especially ir-t tl-te final book wl-tere 
tl-tere is 1x0 aclu-towledg~nent made for a-ty of the illustrations (except for 
the cover photo - not a productive reversal of trends). 

Tl-te illustration of tl-te 1933 Canadian National Exlubition poster facing 
tl-te opening of chapter ~~ineteen, "I<ids' Day at the Ex," has arcluval appeal 
a-td hu~ctions to s~~bsta-ttiate tl-te lustorical setting. Howevel; what tl-te poster 
depicts - worl&-tg men representing p owel; courage, a-td faitl-t - l-tas next 
to notl-tjl-tg to do wit11 Booly's represel-ttation of tl-te national exlubitiol-t. 
Tl-te poster ca-t therefore be seen as a reminder that o~dookers and partici- 
pants perceive tl-te exlubition differently, particularly if tl-te oldool<ers are 
cluldren. Tl-te otl-ter illustratiol-t of tl-te "Ex" also does not capture tl-te par- 
ticipatory nature of such a-t event. Boolcy describes one of tl-te more frealt- 
is11 aspects of tl-te exhibition, namely a side show that claims to exlubit tl-te 
wonders of the world, one of wlucl-t is a 36-and-a-half-po~u-td midget mother 
and her 200-po~u-td son (155). This is one time wl-tere a City of Toronto 
Arcluves pl-totograpl-t l-telps to prove tl-te likelil-tood of tl-te ~~arrative. How- 
ever, the pl-toto depicts not just two people but a l-tost of exoticized people, 
both large m d  small, being "exlubited" (156-57), so that the juxtapositio~~ 
of Booly's story and tl-te photograpluc proof nevertheless results in a dis- 
j~u-tction because of tl-te difference between tl-te story details and their pl-to- 
tograpluc represel-ttatiol~.~ 

Conclusion: Writerly Reading 

Tl-te use of family photographs tlu-ougl-tout the Boolcy boolcs obviously joins 
two projects: the narrative interpretation of growing up in Toronto 111 tl-te 
1930s and tl-te clu.o~ucli~-tg of tl-tat time t1u.ougl-t visual images. Tl-te photo- 
grapl-ts that do not fit in sealldessly, like tl-te ones depicting tl-te house and 
tl-te cluldren playing, are like tl-te parts of the narrative tl-tat "didn't l-tappen 
exactly as they're portrayed," as H~u-tter claimed in tl-te autl-tor's note quoted 
earlier jl-t tlus paper, whereas tl-te family snapshots add to tl-te l-tomey q ~ ~ a l -  
ity of tl-te narrative: botl-t h-tds of visual representation are accessible and 
~u-tpretel-ttious and only airn to show what tl-te "old times" were lilte. Tl-teir 
amateurish q~~al i ty  s~~bstantiates Sontag's clairn that "photograpl-ty has 
become ahnost as widely practiced a-t amusemel-tt as sex and dancing - 
wlucl-t meals tl-tat, like every mass art fonn, pl-totograpl-ty . - is not practiced 
by most people as a1 artw (8). 

Tl-te "accidental" q~~ality of tl-te illustrations in Boolcy can also be ~u-tder- 
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stood as a "malting do" wit11 wl-tat ca-t be salvaged or wl-tat remains of tl-te 
past, be it memories or photos or, in tlus case, a combination of botl-t. Sontag's 
remark applies eq~~ally well to Booky's narrative: 

Tlwough photoPphs, each fa~nily constructs a portrait-clu-onicle of itself 
- a portable lut of images h a t  bears wih~ess to its cosulected~~ess. It l~ardly 
matters what activities are pl~otographed so long as photograpl~s get taken 
and are cherished. (8) 

That  Scntterbrain Boolcy is a l-tarrative portrait-clu-olucle of the Tl-tomnpson 
family. What co~u-tects tl-te various images and events are tl-te family mem- 
bers a-td tl-te fact that they cl-terisl-t tl-te events being narrated. Tl-te ways 111 
wlucl~ readers interpret the narrative wiU deterlnk-te not o d y  tl-te meaning 
of tl-te narrative but also the real effect of sucl-t texts i~-t t l~e  world. 

Tl-te slippage between real and fictiol-tal worlds mnultiplies narrative 
interpretations and l-teigl-ttel-ts our ~u-tderstandh-tg of tl-te role of stories in 
tl-te world. Ratl-ter t1-ta-t offer us tl-te completed, closed, a-td separate kinds 
of stories that readerly engaging narrative does, writerly engaging l-tara- 
tive gives us stories that seem incomplete, ahnost as if they were works in 
progress. Not all tl-te ends are tied LIP h-t such stories: some gaps and puz- 
zles remain, allusions are not necessarily predominantly classical or liter- 
ary, sornetlc-tg is always left open, a-td tl-tere is always room for more. Sucl-t 
stories lnalte at least one significant demand 017 readers: tl-tey ask them not 
to compartmentalize fictio1-t and reality h-t two separate spl-teres but ratl-ter 
to ru-tderstal-td l-tow they coexist a-td interact. Not all art need become a 
mass art form h-t order for tl-te symbiotic relationslGp between life and art 
to be recognized. Tl-t~~s, books like Tlznt Scntterbrnin Boolcy, wluch challenge 
us to ~u-tderstal-td tl-te relation between reality and fiction, between the 
present a-td tl-te past, between being engaged m d  being disengaged, l-tave 
a-t effect i ~ - t  tl-te real world. Tlus effect can be to increase discussion and to 
broaden definitions of literary trends and genres; to represent a recoguz- 
able life story that will eitl-ter put readers k-t touch wit11 their lustory, tl-teir 
families, and tl-temselves; to change tl-teir perspective al-td h-tsigl-tt on tl-te 
familiar u-t some way; or simply to introduce them to an aspect of life tl-tey 
had not 1cnowl-t or contelnplated before. Even sucl-t apparently minor ef- 
fects can evel-ttc~ally plant tl-te seeds of cl-ta-tge or cause readers to question 
the notion of progress. Recognizing tl-te social changes that have ta1te1-t place 
between Booky's narrated experiences i ~ - t  the 1930s and the realities of grow- 
ing up during tl-te 1980s, when Hunter wrote tl-te Boolcy stories as well as 
the present i ~ - t  wlucl-t they continue to be read maltes readers aware tl-tat, 
altl-tougl-t cha-tge is slow, it is possible, and tl-tese recognitions can also make 
them aware of wl-tat l&-tds of attitudes and practices need cl-ta-tging or pre- 
serving." 
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1 use tlle terns "inu~~ediate-engagh~g narration," "distant-engaging narration," and "dis- 
tancing iiarratlon" to distinpliish between tlvee kinds of first-person narration. Im11edi- 
ate-engaging narration is when tlie narratorprotagonist relates t l~e story very soon after 
the events have talcen place, so tliat there is 110 dramatic, structural, or romantic irony 
built into t l~e telling. For a fuller explanation, see Wyile, "Expanding the V~ew"; for how 
such a distinction applies to pich~reboolts, see Wyile, "First-Person Engaging Narra- 
tion"; and for how this distinction applies to tl~ird-person limited narration, see Wyile, 
"The Value of Singularity." 
Tl~e Boo1;y boolcs do not suffer because of a laclc of plot ( a ~ d  some might debate t l~e  claim 
that they l~ave no plot), but not all weaknesses can automahcally be construed as strengths 
simply by engaging in a writerly reading. 
Currently, t l~e tliree titles are only available in collected form under the title T l ~ e  Boolcy 
Bilogii (1998), wlucli uses the same pichue as tlie cover of the first single title. n i e  hrst 
edition used a different picture that was fortunately replaced because it did not suit the 
story. Tl~e replacement is ach~ally a photograp11 of H~u~ter 's  granddaughter, who ap- 
pears on all tlvee of the individual titles. Tlus information is not given anywhere in t l ~ e  
boolc, but I fo1111d it out during a telepl~one conversation wit11-t11e autl~or. Altl~ougl~ 
I-I~u~ter told me ba t  her grCulddaughter loolcs a lot like she did, she asserted wit11 grand- 
motherly pride tliat Booky's stand-in is much prettier. The second book, IVith Lovefmllz 
Boolcy, also went tluougl~ two cover phases. Altl~ougl~ bob11 versions depict t l~e same 
cluld, t l~e  ligl~ting UI tlle first version htrned her hair from blol~d to black, a transforma- 
tion that left many readers puzzling over t l~e cover. The second version was sliot at 
Motller's Restaurant. Tl~e tablecloth and chair are very similar to wl~at  Hunter grew up  
with. 
In her initial response to my q~~eries, Hunter mentioned that "The publisher decided on 
using t l~e pictures UI 'Scatterbrain'. . . . 21 years ago, when that particular boolc was 
publisl~ed, nobody asked for my pennission. I don't know what guided the decisions" 
(Letter). 
According to Hunter's editor at Scholastic, H ~ u ~ t e r  helped select these ads (ICerner). 
Eaton's is of mytluc importance ui other Canadian texts as well, for example, Roc11 Car- 
rier's The Hoc1;ey Siumter (1984) and Gabrielle Roy's autobiograpl~y, E~zcl~niz t~~rei l t  n r ~ d  
Sorroio (1987). 
Regrettably, the reference numbers for these pichues are not ii~cluded in the aclu~owl- 
edgen~ent of permissions and are no longer on file. The James Collection of t l~e  City of 
Toronto Archives contains over 12,000 pich~res. Some of these can be viewed on t l~e web 
a1 <http://www.city.toronto.on.ca/arclu~~es/~. The only pichue I was able to find there 
is t l ~ e  contentious pichire of "The Circus People" (Fonds 1244 Item 279B), wluch I dis- 
cuss furtl~er on "I t l ~ s  paper. 
Captions are used twice in As Eoer B o o ~ c ~ ,  in pichlres relating to Deaima Durbin (30-31, 
47) and once in H~mter's H n i ~ k  nizd St lr tc l~  (1993) to identify "ArL11~lr wit11 Mum" (127). 
However, neither of these boolcs aclu~owledges wllere the photograpl~s are from. 
"Coacl~ and six" is my own description of t l~e  game being played in tlus photograph, UI 

wluch six cluldren, harnessed by t1iI1 rope, pull two others - the drivers, staclced one 
above the otl~er - ~ I I  a makesluft coach corrstructed out of a wagon and an elevated 
platform. 
The picture of tl~e Ca~adian National Exlubition was the one tl~at H ~ u ~ t e r  was least happy 
about. She wished there had been a picture of tlle midway instead, something that de- 
picts what luds did at the Ex. Again, part of t l~e problem wit11 tlus pichue is the laclc of 
context. Given Booly's immediate-engaging first-person narration, it was difficult to 
iitclude reflective commentary on the pracnce of exlubiting fihealcs" witiiI1 t l~e story 
Wlule the mingling of Booky's c~uiosity and discomfort wit11 tlus "side sl~ow" is evident 
in her narration, the u~clusion of tlus picture empliasizes the otherness of the circus 
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people rather &an the ethical questions of such a1 exl~ibition. Here again, a1 afterword 
or picture notes at tlie end of the novel co~dd have provided supplementary illforma- 
tioil. Apparently, tlie author was regularly aslced during school tours whetller tlus was a 
pichre of her fCm1ily, a fact tliat demonstrates how greatly meaning can be distorted in 
the process of interpretation. 
Between the time that I wrote this paper aid its publication, Bernice Tliurmai H~uiter 
died (29 May 2002). I would like to aclcnowledge H~u~te r ' s  gei~erosity of spirit, her time, 
and her inspiring entliusiasm for writing - long live Boolcy and her extellded family! 
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